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-5PECTAT3ATrTUr
Burt Shoes Below Cost.
Havtaa |.unha>c,i at a great. sacrlfice a

taSelotorthla bigh -gradc shoe I will
BelIH0O,l&00andati.0OgrBd«whUathevK al il- ridiculous priee J2#99
L. Rosenblot, 923 Kintf St.

10 CITY TAXPAYERS.N0TICE-
<¦ ,11, ,-tor's Oiliec, June i"». 1910.

N'oti.-e is borcby given that the tax

bUla for 191" ,:'' aow Ia the banda of the
Colleetor. lhe atteutton of parttea ln-

d bj respeetfully ealled to the fol-
lowlng extraet from the revaama ball oi

..Uponall bUta paid ln full by the lst
dav of inlv, 1910, the Colleetor or 7Aur.ee

SOUnt Of six J>er cent.,
and onall bills paid by thelatdayofSep-
tember, IWO, !>.. aball allow a dlaeount of
four perceut, and oa all bills not paid
oa tbe lat day of Deoember, 1910, there
__H and eolleeted a penalty
or tive per cent upon the amount of said
bllla, and on all hills remalnlng unpaid
on the lat day of June, 1911, dataagaa at
tbe rateof six per eenturu per annuin

¦hall bepald." , ,Taxpeyerawould do v.ell to eall and
i.av at ofiee in order to avoid the nuh
anderowd uauallj present on the but
daj a ln b iii.ii tbe dlaeount Ia allowed.
Bring a llal t<> make butb you get bllla

for all your property, a< the Colleetor
will not be reaponalbie or allow the dla¬
eount after the time lixed by law.

p. 1 QORMAN,
jeictjvi Colleetor ofCity Tn. a.

it 1'. Kiiox, Auetioneer.

By \ IKTI OF A DECREEOF THE
Corporatlon Court or the olty or
tnurla, \ a.. entered oa the 23tii

d.r. of July, 1W7, ln the ehaneery cauae
or'.Marv F. Klliott w Kalharine Bauer,
ptal., pendina; ln the aaldoourt. the un-

ilorslgned commlasloner will offer for
aale, at publle auetlon, on

(i \ ITi:l> \\ IheJndday of July. 1910,
at 12 o'eloek in.. ln fri.nl ofthe Royal
atroot entranee to the markel buildlng,
the rollowing deacrlbed propertt to wlt:

All thal l"i of ground, wfth Improve
m, nt* therooii, ln tlu- aald city ..t' Alex¬
andria, Va.. beglnning at lhe Interaeo-
tion of thc aouth alde of King streol with
tlic.ast alde ofPayrie atreet.and run-

ning thcuce oaat twenty-sia -v toel
ii ehea to tbe line fonnerly

Brvan's; thenee aouth twonty-aeven -.

iheiicc ireal -ix (0 feet; thonee
south to Commerce Btroet: aud tbenec
with Commerce atreel to Payne streot;
an.lthei.eeiiorthi.il 1'ivne atreet to thc

ing: w Ith all nppurtenaiiiNofaale One-thlrd eaeh and the
¦.. in two equal Inatallmonta al ono

and two yeara from date of mle: thedc-
ferred iwiyinenta t<> paj Intoreal al six

per e.iii and t" .». acoured l>.\ the rcten-
tioti ofthe tltlo until the aame are paid.
oralleash.it tho optlon of the purchas;
er. Coat ofeonveyauce attheexpenae
ofthe purohaaer. .DOUC.LA8S 8TUART.

Commiasioner ofBale.
i.XcmI! B.Oreenaway, Clerk of the

iratl 'ii n.urt. herony eertlfj tn.it
the l»ond reqoired In the above cause

u dlllv cxeellled bj the above
eommlasioner of aale. wlui aufnelent
Burety.

y-
.. ,. .

\i M.l.l. llKINAWW .Clerk.
leiotd

FINANCIAL
QAKMU i. BOOTHB, M H.Haui.ow

President Vlee Preetdent

First National Bank
Ai.i:xaM'K1a, V*A.

Designated Depository ol thc
United States.

CAPITAL *100,000
Hl RPLI H AND UNDIVIDKD
PROFITS .- ?1"'"""

Dlreetora:
,; BOOTHE, M. B. IIARNOW,
i. w UtFIRLI>, J. F. Mt IU.
W VLTER ROBKRTS, B. BAER.JR.,

FRANC1S L. sMITII

¦-E8T xr.i.isiii r. im.

Burke & Herbert
Modcrnly equlpped tor bankbag ln

ii» varloii* branchea.
Dopoaltoa rcoelved aubjcct tooheok at

slght. Collectlona made on all polata.
High-grade Inveatment aeeuriuoa

boiighl and sold.
Lettcra of Credli and Forelgn Ea¬

eh in::.- furniahed.
lopoall Boxea tor rent.

\ Savinra Department In which in-
la allowed oa depoalta._

PHohi eenhousos S. Patrica Sfc

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums, $1.00 per dozen.

Funeral work promptly attended to. Da-
liverc.l to all jiarls of tho city.

1 \ n-1 \i i..\ QTJABANTEED,
feblltf*

NOTTCE, Ilaving qualifled as exeou-
i.,r,,: thectatenlM \KY 11 1.1 NT,

deceased. all peraona having ebdma
against the said eataleare hereby nott-
lied to present the aame to me dmy reri
lied for -eulctncni. and all peraona in-
dei.ted io aaid estate are hereby notlfled
to make prontpt oa\ ment oftheir Indebt-
edncs* to me - VMUKL II. Ll'NT.

jet Kxeeuanr.

Pure Food store.

IIDUID BUTTER,
Frcsh from the churn to

you. For years Midland
Butter haa been recotfnized
as thc best that comes to

Alexandria. Speeial deliv-
ery every Friday.

Call. phone. or writc.

St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets.

HotBread and RollsDaily
at 4:30 p. m., cxccpt Saturdiys. at

H.BIoch's, 615 KingSt.
J*i.l lui

2slt>fatibria <&0OJtttt.
PtBl.ISHKI) HAII.Y AND TRI-WEKKLY AT

(JAZKTTK BIJILDINO. 310 and 31'.:
PKINCE BTREET.

[Kntered attho Poetocnoeof Alexandria,
Virginia, as aeeond-ebUM matt^r.]

Tkiims: Dailv-l year, BftOO; 0 months.
82.50; 3 months, 81.30: 1 montb, H eean
l week, t0« nta t,
Tn wf.klv i year, ?3.00: C montha,

gL&O: a montha, 78 oeata; i month, 29
eannV ... . , ,, ,
Contraet adrertiaora will not beallowed

to exeeed their snaoe unleaa tho exoeaa
is pald for al translent i-ates, and under
noetroumatanoeawill they beallowed
to advcrtiao other than their legiti-
mate busincss m thespacc eontracted

ltesolutions in momorhun. of tbanka,
trilniUsof respeet. resolution s adoptfd
by Boeietleaor pe«ona,UBleeajo<;publM!
eoneern, will be printed In tbe papar
aa advertlaementa.

_

AN EXGI.\KLR'« HEKOlaJM.
A diepatch from Pendleton, Oregon,

aays that l>y dathlng oato the track
with his eiigine aud anatohlng B string
ofrunawajr box eara from ln front ol
an oncomlng paaaenger train, Bngineer
Qibaon, of tbe Blue Mountain helper
aervice, haa perforroed the moat during
feat aeen in railroada circlea in many
years and prevented a disastrous wierk

by tbe narrowenl margin evai reeorded
in tbe hiatory ol the 0. U. A N.
The iiuident nappened al Qibbon

Station Monday morning.
Eaatbound train No. 6, hcavily

loaded with paaaengara, was approach-
ing Qibbon Station, al tbe fool ol the
mountain, and had entered the laal
block, when Bome Qreeka, who were

untoeding eoal, pennitted fhree eara

tO get away from them al the lop ol
hute. Inatantly the freed ran

ihol down the Bteep incline, flew oul
,,iiii, the main track and rnahed down
the mountain to meel the paaaenger.
The train waa already in tbe block
and there was no poaaible way to aend
a warning. Engineer Gibson waa oiling
his helper-engine when he witneeaed
the eacape ol the eara. Knowing thal
a wreck was inevitablc unleaa aome-

thing was done, and realizing that
aeconda were preeioas, he iramediately
Bwung into his uab, opened widc thi
throttle aud daabed in purauit.

For two milea the wild raee againal
death continucd down tbe mounUin
before the runaway ears were over-

taki ii, coupled onfo and roatched out

almoal from under the front and ol
the approaching paaaenger train.
Then th- race bock up tbe hill began,

and just as the i ngine with the nin-

away eara was aenl ilying onlo ¦ alde-
tracK and Ihe awHefa cloaed, the paa¬
aenger thnndered into tbe station.
A delay of a few aeconda and a

wreck appalliug to contemplate mighl
have been recorde 1.

BJOUIS COW< lltKKI) WITH BBX-
ATK.

Presideni Taft yesterday ordered the
Hoaat republicans into atinish fight on

tho issue rais«d »>y the labor ainendmeiit
to ihe sundry eivil bill, .md worked
with niight and niatn hitnself until he
s.iw them win.

A- | result the represeiitatives, hy a

rote ol 189 to 180, receded from tln-ir
aetion in declaring the labor uniona Im-
mune Irom the operation ol the fund
authorised to proaecute tolractiona ol
the Bherman anti-trual law, and joined
tbe Senate in its riew that puniahmenta
iiniler this law slirmld extend to full
legallengtha and indude, if neceaaary,
conapiraciea in the nature ol boycottt
to increaae wagea, Bhorteiiboura.orbet"
ter oonditiona ol labor,
The executive coundl ol the Ameri-

can Federation ol Labor, now in aea-
sion in Waahington, announced last
night thal it had rcceived with indigna-
tion the neaa thal the Houae had
yielded tO the Senate on tllf HugheS
amendmenl which was intended to
exetnpt oombinationa ol labor from
the operation of the Sherimn atiti-tru»t
law.

In a atatement reapecting the aetion
of the Houae the Federation leadera
say:

"It is regarded as a betrayal ol the
riglits and tnterests ol the WOrkerl of
the country."

\><»li:N AMIMlMSil'.RS.
"The ..lnirch WOinen have ninUl, 1

the minister to suit theinselvcs, and
have made him a 'niee little fellow,'
when he oughl t<> be a hghfer. Aa i

rcsult men m Otber walka of lifc do DOt
mix with th*' minister; they OO ii"t

underatand him."
This is the princjpal oomplainl

Artliur Bbhnea, profaaaorof aociology
at the I'niversity of Pennaylvania,
found against lhe modern church in a

apeecfa al Ifaneaa City to aboul 800
mombera|ofthe AaaociatedBrotherhood
of Diaciplee of Chrfrl ol Grreatei Kanaaa
City.

When a man enters tlie ministiv

he is not different from Othei men,"
Prof. Holmeaaaid, "but after he haa
aerved ta Ihe pulpit ten years he can

be raoogntaed as a cleigjaan any*
wbere.
"He ia made over l.y the woinen of

the church. They moat freety critidee
his erniolis, his actiona, and eveii his
dreaa After a aermoa onee l beard a

woman aay that tbe miniater'e tie waa
tied hideously. Another urged the w
moval of th*' paator becauae his feet
were too big. After the aermon i-
over the women gaiber lo diacoaa--
not the Ulk, buttbe talker. Theytalk
about ihe ftt of Wa clotbea inatead
ofthe aoamdneaa of his meaaaga.

"'Any minister wbo is patted on lhe
back l.y tbe women and told that he M
a 'lovely little thing' ia a poor sp.-.-i-
men to fijrht tho battaaa of tbe
church."
Then Pr..f. Holme- -tarted after

the men. It waa their fault, he said.
"The i-un take only a general inter-

est and allow the women tO run things
in tbe church," beaakt The men are
cont*ut lo pay th* bills. Consequently

PUDDINGS
made from

JELL-0
ICE CREAM
Powdcr

Are the e&siest made and most de-
liciouseverservedby thefinest cooks.
Simply Btir tho powdor intnniilk,

Ix.il a fow mintitefl. and it's done.
Auyone cnn do it. Directions printed
on the package.

IceCreara made from Jell-O Ice
Cream Powder coats only ono eent a

tlish.
Flarors: Yanilla, Rtrawberry.

Lemon, Choeolato, and Dnnavoted.
At Croccr*', 2 packagam 25 cent*.

Beautiful Beetpe Book Fiaa. Ad-
dieaa,
Tbe Geaesee Pare Food Ce., U Roy, N. Y.

fcc ani .unc:

the miniater ia forced to attend to
aj] ihe trilling duttoconnected, with hia
office.

"The next great battle of the church
will be to nghtthe wave of materialism
this ia aweeping the country,'' con-
tinuedProf. Holmea. "For thia lighl
the church needa men who ran fling
defiance at materialiam, minieterawbo
are not afraid of loaing their joba by
offending weafthy membera ol their
congregation."

Mr. A. IL Bhreve baa aoW hia beau¬
tiful OW place,Chlltoii Hall.ih Loudoun
county, to Mr.L. 8. Bt. Clair.of Dublin,
Pulaski county, for nearly 920,000. It
ia regarded aa one of lhe Bneal tarma
iu thal scctioti. Ii haa been in Mr.
Shreve'a ramily for 80 year.-, bul waa

originajly the home of Admiral Chil-
ton, of the United Btatea navy, and
tradition B*ya he waa buried in the old
family burying ground, which ia -till
in the garden.
FIFTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF

AN ol,l> NURSE.
Mrs. Winslow"a Soothing Ryrapiathe

preseriptlon of one of the beat female
phyaieiana and nuraea In the Unlted
state-. an.l haa been uaed forllfty yeara
with nevcr l'ailing siie.os l>y mlllioUB ol

mothera for their ehlldren. ii rellevea
lhe child from psin, eures diarrhoea,
griping in the bowela, and wlnd eolie.

By giving health to the child il rests tho
mother. Twanty-flve eenta a bottlo.

WEEK EHD TICKETS.
Loeal week cml tiekejs W'a-hinglon to

SiiiueiMl. \\ arreiitoli. I iarrisonburg.
Blucmoni and int.-rmediate Btatlona aold
on Haturdays and Sundaya, ralld torre-
turnonMonday al rery low farea. will
l.e plaeed on BBrO l).V Southern Itailwa.v
at Waahington.I), C, beginnlng SATUR¬
DAY, May 38th, aud eontinuing until
OetoborJ. incliialve.

L. s. iiiii »wn. Oeneml Agant

WANTED.
A good WHITE MAN tor thestable

at Kavciisworth. W*'**i to Mrs. LKE
llurke. Virginia. _"liirll tf

FERTILIZEB8
jon.s P. Uonixsox. <¦!<'. B. PaastcH,

President. Secretar\.

Alexandria Fertilizer and
MAM'K.\<Tfi:i:ns or

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
ric Acid.

Ask vour dealer for the Alexandria
Fertlllror and Chemleal Co.'a Produeta.

Capacity: 50.000 tona per annum.

Prlneeaa street and Potomac River
Wharf._Alexandria, \ irginia.

RICHARD H. WAnLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
omca am. aroaaa: 116-117 a. aovatw.

Dealer in Hardware. Paints. Agricul-
tural Implements, Vehiclea.Harncaa,

Field and Garden Seeds.
WABBBOCaBBV BOOTB l mon BTRXBT, oN

.IM. .,1 BOI III I1N ltAIl.WAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
andallkindsof Mill Feed
Will alway a keep Ia atoek the btgbest

grade of these artlolea.

Virginia Military Instifute
"Thb Wect Point of thk South"
Colleflatc ¦"¦¦'¦ lacheleal couritrs eombtnad

a Ith the '<¦ of an urmy po»t.
¦in Ca !c:» tuttlon frcr.

^iington. Va. Oan. E. W. NICHOLS, Suat.

Refrigerator
Weather

» The first cost is
the least. result is
what we give in
Refrigerators. We
can refer you to
users of the Eddy
and Baldwin Re-
frigerators. Our
satisfied custom-
ers speak for us.

M Ruben & Sons*
601 KING STREET.

8TEAMKKS

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Krerr day in the jrear for Forl Mon-
r.M-, Norfolk, Newpott KOWB aml pointa
aouth, rh\ Baperb, powerrul stee) pahwM
steatuors,

I. aTf Washingtoii.ti. 16 p. in.

Alexandria 7.00 p. m.
\rrive Ft Monroet,7.008, in.
Arrive Vort'olk 8.00a m.
\rrive l'ortsmou'.h H.ir)a. m.
Leave Pottamouth 5.00 p. m.
Leave Eorfolk <;.<»> p. m.
Leave l't. ftfonroa 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Alexandria &S0 a m.

Arrive Waahington 7.00a, m.

Tbrough eonnaotiona madeat Noribik
with ateamera of tho i»l<l Domlnlon
Bteamabip Company for New Yurkand
aferohanta'and Mlner'n Waaaaanipe fbf
Boeton.
Oeneral Tickei Offlee, 720 lith st.N.W.
llond Dullding, Washington. D. C.

Phoae MKin ivjo.
Seventh atreet wharf. Phono Maln37eU
Alexandria a harf fbot or Princc atreet.

W. II CALLAHAN,
apri lyr Oeneral Paaaenger Agent

Nfaryland Detaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

BPRTXO BCHKDULE.
Bteamera of thli llne leave Alexandria

on and after May 15, IM0,
Bvery MONDAY, WEDNRBDAY and

SATURDAY al IflO p. m.
POB BALTIMORE AND ALL T1TE

I'sl Al. RIVKR LASMNOB.
('ili-iiie and appointiiiint- uin- XC elled.
Freight Ibr Baltimore, Phlladelpbia

anrl sfew York Bolieited and handled
with care. Throngh ratea and luiis of
lading iasucd.
Blnglelareto Baltimore, 92.50; round

trip, 13.50; ataterooma, one way, 11.60.
Meala, SOc.

REARDON A GRIMES. Agenta,
Fool ofCameron atreet

Colonial BeacL
The most popular resort on the

Potomac River
Salt Water Bathiug, Fishing and Crabbing

Steamer St. Johns
Saturday 6.30 p. m.

Sunday 9.30 a. m.

DAILY ROUND TRIP $0.50
SEASON TICKET 1.00Fare:

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.

Foot of Cameron Street.
Je33m

Steamer
Charles Macalester

On and after JUNE 1, 1910, will

land at the Potomac Narigation Com-

paay'a Wharf.
(Beid'l <»lrl wharf)

Fool of King Street.
Steamer will alwaya atop on algnaL
Frederick Mertens,

PREBIDENT
jel lm

SCHEDULE

Steamboat Co.
Effeetlva May t, IM0.

Steamer' Capital City."
Leavea Alexandria at 6 p. m. on Mon¬

day and \\ edneadajr for Parham'a Point
and lower rivei landlnga Return eeriy
Wedneaday aud Friday morning. Leave
Baturday at9 a m, for Nomlnl aud Inter
medlate landlnga, returning Suadaj
about .'¦ p. ni.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Bunday, Tneaday andThuraday

etOa. m. for Ivlrt'a wharfand all Inter-
medlate landlnga. Returning leaveWlrt'a
wharf at C a. tn. the followlngdaj and
arrivingal Alexandria about4 p. m,
Reardon & Grimes, Agents,

I',,,,! ofcameroh Btreet
Telephone No. 10. ja!4 lyr

FOUNDERfl AND MACHINI8T8

J.& H.Aitcheson
MACH1NISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Enginecr and Machinista' Suppliea.

Pipe. Pipe Fittings. Valves. fcfc.

Blacksmithing & Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-

SMITH AND STRUCTURAL
IRON WORK.

We make a apecialty in repaira to

Gaaoline Engines. Motorc/cles and
Automobiles.
We solicit your orders on all kinda of

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICEJ
514 Evan* Butldintf. Phone Main 7324.

F Rfi \I.I. AT 8T. K.I.MO. VA.

Six rooma and nantry houae: running
trator in hoiise: f>T feet of t>..rcli 7 feet
widr: built three yeara ago: neatly
feneed: coraer; bullton two l>i^ i'»xl_.
eaeh: privileg-e of ualng adjoining lot.
Prioel&ttO. Apply FREDERICK MII>-
LER. I3«7B street MHUhe.w. Waahlng-
ton. D. C. jelOTt

i

!
1
r<

0|
oI

Greatest Selling of

All Worsted Two
and Three Piece

Suits
Ever Known'«Alexandria

Regular Prices, $20, $22.50, $25.

We are selling them at $14.85

Kaufmann Bros.
402-405 King Street.

n

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

COPYH.GmT A R *t.C9

A Subject that De-
mands Consideration
among 4th <>f July preparatioua i- thal
.,f footwear. Wbetber you marcfa at
the bead of thc proceaaion ..r at the
raar you need comfortableahoea. Don'l
get footaore wben you can eaaily pre-
rent it l.y wearing our lateal Oxforda.
They are tbe caaiest, moal durable and

oomfortable <h.>e-, jret made aml,
furthernu.r. they are leadera in style
and good looka,

17" A T""Jf 400 KING
RA 1 Z., STREET

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
BIl ¦ ¦ 1 -!'-¦ II ¦ '

Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES
BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
all the Summer.

LET US SHOW YOU
Our finc gradcs of paper and

envelopes in boxea and by the

pound. You will be delighted
both in ita quality and priee.

S.F.Dyson& Bro.
Book Sellers & Stationers,

508 King Street.

W. H. PECK
Paync and Queen Strcets.

Dealer tn Groceries, Meats and
Provisions

WOOD and COAL
Specialties: Lime, Cemcnt,
Nails, Glass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY 192.

c 1' IZKNS NATIONAL BANK.
Alexandria. Va.. June 22, 1910

\ ¦ regular meeting of the board of
dirrr tor-. iiHd Bl thr banking hou-e thi-
day.a regular aemi-annual dividend of
4 per eimt. waa rhr-lareil: alaOBB BXtTB
dlridend of I per aent; both payaMeoa
audaftfr.Iulv lat, I9M.

RISH AKD M. 6RKE.V. lashier.

PIANOS
- SOLD ON -

Easy Payments.
W. I. Whitson
611-613 King Street.

ie2 im_
Otterburn LithiaandMag-

nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyapep-

aia. Inditfestion. Kidney and Liver
Troubles.

Lcading Physicians endorse it and tea-
tify to ita great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.

AI'MI.VISTKAT. iRSN'olHI'. Ilav
Ing qualifled aa adiiifniatrmtor of

the pftttUC el the late Mr-. FRANCEH \.
MILiL.ER.aJl |>craona Indebted to
e-tatc are reqlieeted to make prompt
payinent. aud all peraona baving elairna
against aale eatate are requeatedto pn-
aent ihe aame properly eertifled foi
tletnent. GARDNER I.. BOOTHE,
jel.j lot Alexandria. Virginia.

READ THIS
If you want an ideal home

This is one of our new houses at

ROSEMONT
FIRST FLOOR.

Large Living Room.with den and winding
stair opening off in separate alcoves, large
open fire place, hardwoodfinishing. Beau¬
tiful Dining Room.triple casement win-
dow, beautiful outlook, separate butler's
and cold storage pantry. Large kitchen,
every convenience, back porch, wide front
porch, red concrete floor.

SECOND FLOOR.
Three large bed rooms, tiled bath room,

large closets, inclosed porch.
THIRD FLOOR.

Two good bed rooms, trunk room.
HOTWATERHEATXONCRETECELLAR

F.L.SLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
Authorized Capital. $ 1.000.000. Paid in Capital. »300.000.

DIRECTORS
C J. Rixey. John P. Robinson. Thomas J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater. Henry K.

Ficld. Henry Baader. George S. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act as Exccutor. Administrator and Trustec. Issue Fidelity. Ce-atract.
Official and Judieial Booda. Gcncral Banking and Trust Business Tranaacted

paid on Savintfa Accounts. We solicit the accouats of Banka. Corpora-
tiona, Firms and lodividuala. and promise liberal treatment consistent with
aound hankin.' mathoda.

FOR SALE
One of the most desirable properties ever offered for sale in this city. hav-

tng a frontafc of 27 feet 6 inches and a depth of 157 feet 6 inches. inaproved by
an excellent three story brick dwclling. with 10 rooms and bath. and possessing
all modern improvements. Being located on north Washingtoi street. and with-
in one aquare of King street. ... ...

On King street between Alfred and Patrick atreet*. de rable 'hrce *tory
h:ick dwclling. with tcn rooms and bath. with lotfronting 2 * feet 5 inches on

King street. with a depth of 100 feet to 10 foot alley.
Three story brick dwcllinrj with nine room and bath, and all other modern

improvements. situated on the northeast corner of Columbus and Queen streets.

Lot 90 by 20 feet.
These properties are of superlativc worth and matchless upenonty.

prtcc and terms and inspection permits. see

THOMPSON & APPICH
*

107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

For

OVERLAND SIMPLiCtTY.
What ia the kevnote ofthe remarfcable aueeeaa of OVERLAND CAB ' What

Ia it that makea th(a car the eholee of many thouaanda ofpeople: the Joy of its pos
i and tho envy ofthe competitora? MatehleKsRImpIielty; Thlaearlaso

aimple a ehild can atieepaajully operatee it. lt ia -o p*onomlcal thal it- upkeep Isa
vi-rv small itfin. Hturdy 'anrl trouble free. So reliablr that Mbw Blanehc Seoit, ol
Rocheater, N. v.. Ih now touring nrithout maaeullae ald to thr- 1 aaiae in a Moilei
No. 38. Wair-h her dally progreaa on our wlndow map,

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street.

Cometo the Garden Suburb
Virginia Highlands, the nearest and newest; only 12

minutes ride.
Continuous development on scientificlines, with parks

and playgrounds. The men and the money are

behind it.
Improvements raise values. Buy before, not after.
A rare opportunity for a safe investment in stock, or

in lots NOW at cost of improvements: $200 up:
$10 down, $5 per month.

Come out Sunday and see the Morrill style cement
house poured in steel moulds; absolutely fireproof
and damp-proof. Shown and demonstrated at 4
o'clock p. m. Car every few minutes; return
ticket to Virginia Highlands.
BALLARD & LANHAM

Washington Sales Agents, 621 13th Street, Northwest.
Clip this ad: it leads the way. Inquire of A. J. Wedderburn. A. S.fDoniphan and

Harrie White. JclO 7t

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke & Herbert Bldtf.
I'he oompnnioa repreaented In thia

offlce ha\e ntmeta >>r over *|,»,.,.-
Among othera are:

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool tf London V Globe.

/fctna Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.

Sprintfficld Fire U Marine.
Proanpt attentkm glvee to adjuatment

oftoaaeaandall matiera conneeted with
ill'lirauee.

Ni >TI< K liaving rjualifJed aa admln
latratrla of thc ratote ofMINOR

.lAi'KsuN. all peraona hevlng Mlla
against said BBtaU are notilied to present
aarne promptly to me for payinenJ
all persons Indebted to aud eataiaj are
notilied to make aettlementat one

LCC1NDA 1'iUoK, admx.
r- lot

KEEP COOL
An Electric fan will brintf cool
springHikc breezes into your store
or houae no matter hot the sum¬

mer may be.
The cost of operation of a desk
fan is about one half cent an hour.
Electricity ia also thc cooleat.most
convenient and economical means
of illumination.
Let us show you what it will do
and what it will coat.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

Hard Crabs. Soft Crabs. Deviled Craba
and Crab Salad

At JAC0B BRILL'S RENTACRAXT
foot orKiog .Street.

Upon until 10 p. m. apr7 6ra


